Supplementary
. Physicochemical properties of natural Rio Negro water. Table S2 . Mean ionic composition, DOC concentration and pH of all experimental solutions. Figure S1 . pKa spectrum results for titrations of SGC and NA DOC samples from the Rio Negro compared to spectra of DOC from other sources. Figure S2 . Proton Binding Index (PBI) versus SAC 340 of both Rio Negro DOC samples and DOC from different sources. Table S1 . Figure S1 . pKa spectrum results for titrations of SGC and NA DOC samples from the Rio Negro compared to spectra of DOC from other sources (data from Al-Reasi et al. 2013) 8 . Overall Rio Negro DOC exhibited similar trends in spectra, with an initial acidic peak for carboxylic acids and a terminal basic peak for phenolic substances. Note that DOC samples from Rio Negro show two intermediate small peaks that are unusual relative to other DOC sources. These likely represent the contribution of proteinaceous material, such as tryptophan-like and tyrosine-like fluorophores that are not usually seen in DOC molecules from other terrigenous sites. DC= Dechlorinated Hamilton tap water; LO= Lake Ontario; BL= Bannister Lake; PE= Preston Effluent; LM= Luther Marsh; NA= Novo Airão; SGC= São Gabriel da Cachoeira. Figure S2 . Proton Binding Index (PBI) versus SAC 340 of both Rio Negro DOC samples and DOC from different sources previously analyzed by Al-Reasi et al. (2013) 8 . Note that dark colored DOC from Rio Negro displayed both high SAC 340 and high PBI, which fits with the prediction of enhance ability to bind metals, and to affect gill physiology in aquatic animals. Dashed lines indicated 95% confidence intervals about the solid regression line. Nonlinear regression analysis was performed using Sigma Plot v 11.0. r 2 = 0.566; p = 0.019; F = 9.132

